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LINGERING COLD.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
arrival, Had It lint Wn f"r Storting's
liitcrrcrciu'e hit might have Ikwiim a
profcmiloiml giiinMi't' lilmwlf.

am u. mills.

i 4mvvvWfWHWt4
:: AN OLD TIME GAMBLING J
j; EPISOpL 4Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly

Cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.HOUSE MOVERS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.SITUATION WANTED.

(Original.)"Lest winter I caught a very severe
oold which lingered for weeks,1 says J.k Tmrvn JAPANESE ROY WISHES RESTAURANTS.

Wlwa I was a little living io

Clnetmiati I was dollcsto. We had
relAtivt la New Orleans, and at oneUrquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "Mypeitin to work a saloon porter or

FREDRK3KS0N BROS We make a
tpeotaltry of house Moving, carpenter,
eontraotors, general jobbing) prompt at-

tention to all order. Corner Tenth tad
Daana.

cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamberlain's time I was sent dowu there for my

health. Ths only route was by theCough Reml and gusrantd tt so I

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
531 Bond Street

Opposite Rose, Uiggina A Co.

Coffee with Pie or Caks 10 Cta.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

ran it a tru One small Nttle 11 tt Ohio nnd Mississippi rivers, and 1

niaile the trip In one of the big steamREAL ESTATE WANTED,

sfcaung in city. Apply 0--0 unumenuu
street. IMMt.

10ST.

LOST JAPANESE WATCH FOB;

gold Inlaid work. Return to Dr. A. A.

iw. n-is-

cured me. I MWve Caamtnrlaia'i
Oengh Remedy U m the best 1 uavv ers of that day, Ths main feature

that I remember was svelng won sitvr 1st reitclv Is lor s.l I)
ting In the cabin playing Curtis, withRegular Meals 13 Cta. and Up. Frank dun and kailta trugjrista,

WANTED TO BUY O0U68 AND LOT

ta Astoria, Address 0. L," care As-

toriaa office. Give full particulars.
beautifully colorvd chips. Why they
used the clilps I was too young to

Id this connection I also re-

call tlmlr Waving tho tables occasional
FOR SALE TRANSPORTATION.

LAUNDRIES.
U. S. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond Strest

Coffee with Pie or Caks 10 Cta.
ly to t;i to a little Imx about the elsePAUKNQERa. FREIGHT

The K"Une
It SALE THE STOCK AND FIX- -

tares of general store located a few

tiles from Astoria; very clean stock,
m.1 will invoice about 17000. Par

rHOSS PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
Tha kind known by ilvessy men la the

tummar. ara difficult srticles to launder
First Class Meals is Cents.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.ticulars at
. WESTERN REALTY CO. ASTORIA RESTAURANT

aioely. Unless you know just how to
io H, the front pleats wont iron down

smooth, and the shirt front will took

ussy. Our Kew Press Ironer irons
them without rolling or stretching. Try
it Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duaaa.

IOK SALE AT A BARGAIN, COM

LOCOMOTIVE TRIALS,

Actual Value of Dtdereot Types To B

Determined By Test

I'lTOillUlHl,1. Nov. .

next wvvk and continuing for at Ivast
tno week, the Ivnioylvuiil lUllroad
will romliit't the imut exhaustive test
of locomotive ever made by a railroad

company,
Tint nhjwt U to learn the artual worth

of csrh of the five type of lucodiollvrs
now In iie on ths tystein, 'lite tent will
be made on the Great l.liit IHvl.loti of
the I'itUlmrg, Fort Wsyns and Chicago
and will be lit charge of 1). F, Crawford,
Iteiieral Mipcrlutetident of Motjve Power
of the I'euntylanla West, awUted by
a corps of scientific experts.

The ekpcrln will a piece of road
allien hs all the dllferent type of con-

struction, grnilet, curves and condition.
The different machine will be weighed.
The fuel, water, oil, steaming power and
other technical details will be a care-

fully noted aud lu each rate the luroiuo-live- s

will be given the tests of speed,

drswlng power, relative coat, relative
wear and tear on each, the effect on the
road bed snd rail even on the ties and

pike. All strain and weight will be
recorded and from the mas of data
thus secured, it I expected that deduct-
ion will be mads that will have a far
reaching effect on the future orders of
motive power for the entire Pennsyl-
vania system.

At thl time th firl rrsl tt of the
Pacific machine, the first of which was
ut ia servk-- e several month ago, will

MANG RING, Prop.
Toons 1031 Mala. SM Bond Stlets furniture of three housekeeping

rocens; slmost new. Apply to W. Adam
Phono Main 1MLml Tmv at once. Steamer LurlineThe Finest 150. Meal Served In Astoria.

DRESSMAKING. Game in Season.
ba& HLl3iUil-ROO- HOTEL FOR

s sale; doing a splendid business good Night Boat for Portland and
Your Patronage Solicited.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING ANDopportunity for a first-clas- s hotel man. Way Undlngs.Courteous Treatment to AIL
WESTERN R BALTIC W.

of a "1'mich mid Judy" shmv, placed
forward lu tlu cabin, where U117

drank drinks of (to me) beautiful col-

ors.
The Mississippi was one vast gam-

bling resort from Cairo to New Or-

leans. Tlim wvro ftatboaU flttod up
for the purpose that floated slowly
down tho river, tying up at any point
where there were pooplo to bo fleeced,
gild wherever there were planters there
were rtcUms. One afternoon one of
these flatbonts deecwidlug with the cur-

rent was stnm from ths shore not far
below Memphis to be turning lu to
shore. The only power aboard wsi In

the arms of men and a couple of long

weeps or oars on either side. Those
on ths starboard aids flashed In tho
sunlight, while tho tiller osr left a rlr
plo astern. The boat in this way was

brought ashore, awl a hawser was got
out and tied to a stump upon tha river
bank.

Thst night Julian Maran, a young
planter, stepped aboard the boat and,
with one or two of hit friends who
were alresdy there, opened tho game.
Maran bad sold bis ptsatatJon and ne-

groes and was going to Baton Rouge to

loaves Aatoria dally except Suadsy atMTLLLNERY

MADAME CLARE

T Third Street,
HOTELS.APPLY 234 TTHHAM) FOR SALE.

ll-I--

Lmvh Portland Daily except Soaia;
PROFESSIONAL CARD.Km SALE ON& QUARTER OR ONE- - ata,a.

half interest in a summer resort
NORTHERN HOTEL

Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel
Eleventh and Duaoo Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suits, Steam- -
ATTORKIYS-AT-LA- Wlots! doing a fins business; orer 100

Quick Service Excellent Meals
Cool Bertha,and always engaged way ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO. JOHN C. McCTJX, Heaed. Bah, Running Water la Every

t SALE ONS STEAM WOOD SAW.

Attemey-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building. Suits 4.

Room.

Rates. SOo t $1.50 Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manager,

Landing Aatoria Flaval Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor tt
a B. BLESSING, Agent

Phons Main syoi.

coed running order, $100; one team

good work horses, weighing 1400 to 1500

poinds, for $225; three farm iwagona and

ftansss, will sell cheap. F. D. Dresser 4
Co, Seaside, Or.

HOTEL PORTLANDHOWARD M. tROWNILi,

Attorney-At-Ls-

marry his sweetheart and take up bis
residence there. The money ho had

wss in bank except a hundred
dollars, with which bo proposed to
amuse himself on the flstboat He

be made. This Is known as the largest
pacnger locomotive in ths world. It
weigh over xW.OOU pound. The offic-

ial tet ws delsyed until thl. time In

order that the machine might be Umb-

ered up and at It bct.
Office with Mr. J. A. Eati at No. ass added considerably to bis hundred dol

Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORB.

European Plan Only.
H. C BOWERS, Manager.

VTA SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

krga lodging house; rooms always
Ml tow not. Western Realty Co, 478

OsuuseiJal street
Commercial St, Astoria. lars during the evening and, being a

chivalrous fellow, considered blmsslf

Steamer!
TELEGRAPH
The only Steamboat making s round trip DAILY
uenpt Thurartay MiMo PorUaad and Astorte
and mf point.

NO WAV POINTS ON BUN DAY

Portland Laadtnc, A Mar 8trS Dock
aatoria Uadluf , CtUaodar Dock

Lean Portland 7:0 a, m. arrive Aatflria.!:!
p. m, Leave aatoria t: p. m.: arrtT Portland
t:W p. n.

SUNDAY EXCURSION!

Leave Portland I s. .; arrive Aetorta 1 s.at
Lwv AJtoria S o m arrlvn Pnrtlaad S p. m.

DENTISTS. bound to go back tho nsxt day and give
the bank a chance for "revenge." In a
few da j ths fortune be had In bank
was every cent transferred to the

Dr, vaughan,
DENTIST

Pythlaa BuftKag, Astoria. Oregon.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

MB SALE TWO LOTS IN ASTORIA

am one la Warren ton; win asH oheap.

Aadrtee "J-,- " Astoriaa offlca.

safe In the flstbost
That was a curious age. If there are

Dandng Proves Fatal
mmmmmmmmmmm

Many men and women catch eolds at
Jaaoes which terminate la pneumonia
sad consumption. Aftar exposure, if
Foley's Honey and Tar is takes It will
break up a cold and no serious results
need be feared. Refuse any but tha
genuine In a (voUow package. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug 8 tor.

Is Bryan's Popularity on the Wane?

chivalrous professional gamblers now,

IRVING HOTEL
Corner Eleventh and Franklin

eo ROOMS
i- -i Steam Heat Bath and :- -t

i- -t Modern Conveniences. :- -i

CATER TO LOCAL TRADE

Accommodations for

DR. W. ft LOGAN

DENTIST
we hear nothing of them. There were
chlvalroua gamblers then, and they
made their Influence felt Perhaps It

KAXM FOX SALE, $2250100 ACRES)
Mi acres cleared, good house and

harm. Western Realty Co.
Comenercial 8t Shaoaham Budding

was because gambling had not than
been toft so fsr behind other means of
making a living as It is now. The

OSTEOPATHS.
K&.SAIJC-OTO- RE ttx40. AND LOT

SSslSO, Warreatoa. Pries, 11800.

Western Realty CMOS Osmmardal 8t Commercial TravelersDR. RHODA C. RTCX5

OSTEOPATH Lieutenant Governor Lewi Stuyveaant
Chanter's friends are greatly cheered byOfloa ManseO Bid. Pbono Black Mil

gambling propensity has developed
Into mors legitimate forms. Be this as
It may. as Maran was parting with ths
remnant of his fortune, Oustavua Ster-

ling, a professional gambler, who bad
ones been a respectable planter, board

FOR RENT.
171 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

Dining Room run In Connect Ion

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ALTA F. GILES, Manager
kSBJSBSBSBssisaBBaBaanTjiBTMaBSaarFURNISHED BEDROOM TO IeT;

fukt neighborhood. Apply 235 Seventh

at set - - - - 7t

ed the flstbost. He had left "the proCHIROPODISTS.

two wcent happening.
The first I the excellent effect pro-

duced among Southern of bis
party by tthe New Yorker's speech at
Atlanta. Southern new. paper hsvc been
most encouraging in .their eqmmentt

fession" sad with his winnings hsdO SPICES. cT
COFFIEJEA

DAIflHOPOVfDEn,
MEDICAL. bought Maran'a plantation. When Ma

DR. KN0WLES & CO, ran bad parted with bis last dollar,
Sterling walked up on to the river bank on the ststemnanllke quality of Mr.CHIROPODIST

... and ... with him.ficnu.GDcmcTS Ternilt me to say, sub," hs said to

TANTED-HOU- SE AND BARN FOB

rest during the winter, or longer.
'Address "L. 4 C," care Astoriaa Office,

with full particulars.

SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT AND

repaired by Singer Sewing Machine

Co, 172 Tenth street

MANICURIST Maran, "that I have seen many foolsJUcuhrHrt, Finis) Flavor,

(fatal &rtH,lfeuor In my lifo, and yo' ar" one of the big
gest Even when a gambler plays fal'Astoria Bank Bidg.Room nog

Unprecedented
Successes of

DR. & GE WO

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

Who Is known

the advantage Is with blm. The menCLQSSET6DZYESS
Dnayrt SNn.nneaii.UNDERTAKERS.

Ihanicrs firn public declaration on na-

tional matters; and Chairman Conner,
as well sa other Xew York Democrat,
hsve received many letter from pro-
minent Koulherrier who refer to the
lieutenant Governor a the Monro de-

stined to lead the Democracy out of the
lK.vpt of defeat

The ammd justification for Joy among
the Chanlerlte Is the lp that the
Bryan cuuw received by Kentucky iiolnii

on this boat sre of the lowest kind of
swindlers."MISCELLANEOUS.

Maran, maddened, was about to reJ. A. GILBAUG1I tt CO.,
Undertakers and Embalmero. tort angrily, when Sterling pulled

roll of bills from bis pocket and conStates on account of
Ll I1 jfi. ;lf mm hiwuii i u, run.Tilt. Tu t No Students, No Cocaine, No Gas. tinued: "To' go down tha' tonight withExperienced Lady Assistant

When Desired. this snd start In again. Don't play toNo poisons or drags used. Hs guaran

""FINNISH MASSEUSE, Victoria Airola

tores rheumatism, chronic, bowel and

Iver disorders. Hot vapor baths will be

fhea if the patient's conditions demands
aneh treatment I will positively cure
the most obstnate ooss of rheumatism.

V. A. AIROLA,
f. 158 Washington St

Republican after the I'M-rle- s One badwin. Play only to be In the game. I lltees to curs catarrh, asthma, lung and (OQll be tha', and take a band myself. Havethroat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness. canvassed tha' State. . They argue that
a gun in yo' pocket, auh."stomach, liver and kidney, female torn- - tt is the beat possible Indication that the

Maran tried to express his gratitude,plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.!

T WAii tuM Tin nl Aatf n If tn.m itflMMASSAGING. .1 T l vu.w sou ,v ujrwvu.
blank and circular, inolosing 4 oenta b
stamps.

great personal popularity of thd
(a on the wane, and that i( pro-

ve that, after all, there 1 not turn a
crying dwirand for Mr. Ilryan as might
lie supposed. politicians
sy there is no doubt that Chanlcr will

go into the convention carrying the in-

structions of New York, Ncr Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and some of the New Eng-
land atutea, snd that the euuth will go
to him with a rush after the flrrt few
ballots,

THE & GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
182 First Si, Owner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Massaging
W ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency is assured.
MRS. M. HEYNO, .

87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12th and Dnvne Sts
ASTOBIA, OltEOON

Please mention the Astoriaa.

DRUGGIST.Phone Main 2111
JAPANESE GOODS.

AMUSEMENTS. Columbia Drug Co.INEXPENSIVE
Dr. Charles C C Rosenberg

(Successors to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)

Drugs, Medicines

JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHATNOTS, BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC

Yokohama Bazaar
025 Commercial St.. Astoria.

AND

Toilet Articles.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Ilonojn snd Tar for coughs, eolJs
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law aa
it contain no opiate or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend It as a safe
remedy for the children and adult. T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

MEETING OF CIVIC FORUM.

VKW YORK, Nov. 20. -- The opening
rnwtirig of the civic forum will he held
in Carnegie Hall this evening. The gen-
eral HUllil'C-t- Will 111, "t),,, ,,( ',.u.

PLEASANT HOUR
OF

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Ws will forfeit $1000 to any char,
itabls institution for any Dentist who

can compete with as in crown and
bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Par no fancy fees until you hsvs con-

sulted us. Our continued success In
our msny offices is Jus to the uni-

form hlgn-grsd- s work dons by years
of experienced operators. The prices
onoisd below are absolutely ths best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
Ws use nothing but tho best ma-

terials.

Best SUm Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings ioo
Gold a PlaUaam Alloy Fimaga.l1.s3
Gold Fillings lao to lj.00
8. 8. White Layon Crown tjxo
Gold Crowns, beat siL, extra

heavy . .Is-o- o

Brldgework, per tooth, best work.Js
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. whits

teeth tt.00
Aluminum-line- d Plats fio to lis

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Resd What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-lea-
s

the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can bavs their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

, Phone Main 3901.

The la roe At and d Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are In the right office.

Dr. Rosenberg will give consultations

but Sterling turned away and went to
seek a few of the former's friends.
That evening Marnn, Sterling and two
others whom Sterling had asked to be

present opened the game on the flat-boa-

The owner of the outfit and two
assistants were of the party, making
seven la all. They bad played an hour
or more when a jackpot was opened,
and the pile on the tublo grew enor-

mously. Suddenly Sterling clapped one
hand down on the money and whipped
out a gun with the other. At ths
same moment Maran and bis two
friends drew their weapons and cov-

ered the three profesNlonals. The coup
was effected so quickly that not one of
the latter was able to draw.

"Put jo' arms on tho table," ordered
Sterling, raking off tho money Into his
bat. Then, setting the lint on a chair,
ho went to the owner of the boat uud
began to search him.

"Il-m!- " be remarked, drawing shv-ern- l

aces livid by n clasp attached to
a rubber cod In his sleeve. "A cheap
device, but good enough to fool uHpes
with." Then, going to the next man,
he took a pack of curds from his pock-
et, held them up to the light and
continued:

"Marks big enough to see In the
dark. All the court cards are plain
on the bnck us on the face."

After going through the three men
and finding evidence of fraud on all,
he politely linked the owner for the
key of the safe. The man, having a

pistol muzzle within a few inches Of

his car, compiled. Sterling opened the
safe and counted out an amount equal
to Maran'a losses and banded it to
blm. Then he paid what losses the
others had made from the money in
the hat. Be was himself a winner,
and this amount he took from his pock-
et and tossed it on the table,

When the party left the boat they
cut the cable, and It floated down with
the current, Its profits and loases at
its Inst landing place hud been DlL

Maran left the next day for Baton
ilougo and was married soon after his

and exsmination free.
185 Eleventh Street

Telephone Main 1171, Astoria, Ore.

WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor St)

Booms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

crnor Hughes will make the introductory
mu cm, mm .iiiHiiro ifrowcr or tne

United Slate Supreme Court, will speak
on "Public Office in Relation to TublloPLUMBERS.

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.
Opinion."

J. Morning Aatorlan, 60 cents per month
dollvered by carrier,

S3T, Iv. DriscolliPLUMBER
Kidney and Bladdir Troubles

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

'LITTLE MISS FRISCO

Song and Dance Artist
' " 'mmm

" " 'THELMA BECKS
BaTIadist

ALMA PIERCE
Swedish Nightingale

PRINCESS 0MEAN A
The World's Wonder Dont Fall to

See Bet
ADMISSION FREE

TIC LINDBECK, Prop.
HOTELS

Heating Contractor, Tinner mm URINARY

DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IK .

24 Hours
Kch cp- -

Boatbuilding and Repar-in- g

a Specialty.

AND

Sheet Iron Worker

sule boars (MIDYj
the nuKtfVM'
ALL DlinoOISTS,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street. 22 nd and Exchange street.


